**20 Communities Served**

**Population in Service Area:** 177,286

**Community Development Block Grant**
- Total: $982,046
  - Local: $345,178

**EPA Brownfield Grant**
- Total: $97,093

**Utility Billing**
- Service: $141,500
- Dues: $51,317
- InterCOG Admin: $39,000
- Accounts Payable Service: $8,400
- Membership Dues: $17,000
- CDBG Admin Service: $39,000
- Other Grant Admin Service: $10,000
- Other Grant Admin Service: $10,000

**Municipal Assistance Program**
- Total: $10,395

**Utility Billing**
- Collections:
  - York Square: $1,374,561
  - Rankin: $880,054
  - North Braddock: $501,730
  - E. McKeesport: $422,703
  - Turtle Creek: $199,255
  - Wilkinsburg: $137,176
  - Homestead: $90,817

**Code Enforcement 2018**
- Unsafe/Uninhabitable Structure: Total 36
- Vacant Structure Violations: Total 123
- Disruptive Conducts: Total 49
- Inspections: Total 865